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terest paid by stats 83000, interest un
4m vsaaSS)r .AAAlOfaaw-JV,,- , ?, ,Aa - ,., mnii(iS(t------ - 11paid $3000, Interest guaranteed $12,000,25 1RR1GAT10H

DISTRICTS HAVE

rats of Interest oa stats bonds 4, tn-
tareat efcarg on state bonds $7L2S.
VTBOnzJt DISTRICTS v

Xh foflowlng districts, with area of
trrlgabl lands, bar voted no bonds as
rets Dead Ox Flatt 23,000 acres, Wfflow .'! LltJ LlAider 14.435, Owybe 80,000, Succor
Creek 1800, Lower Powder 60.000, gnver
Creek Valley 17.000. Klamath Drainage

.
WIVMIIDS kiftSJ pl7AaJiJ" ' ' z....-,r--i

To Reach Our Store
Take North and South (N-S- ) or Depot
Morrison (D-- M) car to 27th and Thur-ma-n

. Streets ; away ' from the high rent
districts.

- " There is also ample, convenient
. automobile parking space here.

--i33i..iMi!li!li!l"41Of 61 Districts, 25 Have Voted

iw.en. t in oroT . 1000, Malia 4555.
Klamath (0,000. Central Oregon 45,000,
South Fork 8000, Pin Valley 15.000,
Port Bock 85,00, Bear Creek 4000, Dur-k-e

4000, Bridgeport 8800, Eagle Point
8000, Brogan 7000. PoweU Butte 12,000.
Hereford 4000. John Dt 2aS AAA rv,rr.

IMPORTANT!
You save here because you get the benefit
of the buying; power of FIVE GREAT
STORES doing nearly ONE HUN-
DRED MILLION DOLLARS business
annually. Naturally with such a volume
of sales we can buy standard merehandisa
in the markets of the world at lower than
the usual prices. The savings thus made
are passed on to our customers.

Vint oar ttore
and see for yourself.

im-nvyytv- -13d aiaaBonds Totaling $19,242,00, of
mkh $7,755,500 Certified. - f a--i iiiiiii j n m ji 1munlty 8000, Big Bead 8000, Sutherlln ii- - irA.u f nil ruuv, tv esx jKxtsasion 11.100. Itornuston

(Umatilla project) 16.200; Kingman Col- -
onv 4000. KnM Pruk tA AAA BiuaSftkfe DeKveriesCreek 8000. Sparta 8000, Willow Valleyet Th. ttmnat tfl.tuttimt, a, atut M W trrttta fc OramlMB(M M it ie, rairmors 298. Swamp Creek 2000,
WeatXaU 10.000, Shasta View 8800.

Ia addiLUm in lrria-atlA- kmuli 1a For a small additional charge, purchases
will be delivered to your door. 1

.1 : : I 1111 - x .sUto also eerUfles to drainage district
o?oas. ur theee bonds to the amount
of $566,790 hare been certified by tha

la 1317 nrovlidon u m A a ne fttA

caruiicauoa of IrrigaUon bonds by a
oommlsaloa composed of the attorney
aeneraL annertntABdMifc f k.nir. a
atato engineer, in 1818 tha act was x--

Mnoea u ucjua orainags distrlcta.
XVTE&ZST PATVSVT PB0TUI01T

At a BTMelal mUttttnm u Ym. iait -
oonaurauonai amendment was adopted
PTOTldinc for the
on lrrisatlan an a ,in.a. Aimtwi
for any on or mora of th first fiveyears aner utr issuance.

This oonsUtuUonal amendment
th . attomev iMmi

ent of banks and state sngtneer. acting
wi imfiww secunuas oommission,to enter Into agreements with IrrigaUon

districts under Mrtaln llmlt.HM.. aaa SpecialClearance ofrestrictions for the payment of interest

A Sped&l Sale of

Sweaters
Ch3(2rent
Women's
and Men

taeir dodos. XTiis commission Is au-
thorised to came the issuance of state
bonds la amount not atMutin' 1 .

JeaiuT atari rmiMilwit - f:
Vn&r the Orcftta Irrigation Uw li

trrlaUoa alatrlcts, wltk total ecreae
f approximately UOQ.000 acre.

! oryantsed fa the atat. Of these,
U he voted bond totaling fU.t43.eoa.

L's to January , ef this year, the iUU
e4 certifl-- d t f7.7SU04 of thee bond

and euraitte4 interest on IS.7Sl.iOO.
T total Interest guaranteed by the
tat at th mo iu was 8888,778 of

which 8348,113 hu bNn paid, tearing
unpaid a baJanea of tll8.S5X Tb bondsar I per cent Interest. To meat tbatotal Interest suaranteed. th atat Ionnot take tha money oat of tha general
fud. but laauaa bond, of these state
soada tha issue has bean S54S.L2S up to
data. - Tha Interest char re on theee
bond up, to January of tha present
jraap was S1M29.48. To meat tha Inter-
est Unpaid of 8148.850, additional bonds
will bmrm to be eold, which wlU require

Jjntoreat charge of approximately
110,800, making an approximate toUIof 818.00 or a grand total of 911.775.

TATCf Of DISTRICTS
roHowta S the status of tha lrrlga-U- oi

districts January 8, l2Jj
Varsi artage Irrigable acres 11.100,area now irrigated 12.400. bonda voted

IU50.0OO. bonda certified 8U80.000. bondaguaranteed $1,550,000. tnteraat paid bytta 12.0.500. tntereat unpaid I9S.-00- 0.

total Intertat guaranteed fJ13,600.rata of tntereat oa aUto bonds t

Taleat Irrigable acraa 8000, area nowIrrigated 4(00, bonda Toted 1600,000,
bonds certified 1291800, bonds guaran-
teed 8281.800. tntereat paid br etat 22.
72$. tntereat unpaid 115.150, total interestguaranteed $37,r75, rata of tntereat onstat bonda I. , tntereat chargen etate bonda 11243.04,

acrea 1800. bonda Toted
11.300.000, bonda certified 8930,000. fSettles Lake Irrigable lands 11,000,
bonda roted $750,000.

SUm Lake Irrtg able lands T777. areanow Irrigated 1600. bonds Toted 1300.000.
bonds certified 1275,000. bonds ruaran-tee- d

8271.000, Interest unpaid $41,250, in-terest m ka

IJjideiPweaircent Of th assessed valuation of the
iui. or very 1,000.000 ia , bonds,upon which the commission agrees , to

th nayment of intere..
five years, the state is obligated for
fAW,VW. ,

Th certification of the nnnd
secrets rr of atat. ,im.M.r v . .v.
irrigation securities commission makes

AU are offered it far test than
regular pricesand right sow Is
the time every person wants and
needs sweater. A few axe
listed. -

mem legal investment for all trust fundsm u oiaer xunos oi a similar char

Medium and Heavy Weight Garments
Rather than carry this fine stock of underwear over to next
season, we have priced many of these garments at less than itwill cost os to replace them next Fall. -

Thrifty people will tale advantage of these low prices to lay
in a supply of quality underwear. .

Women's Underwear

acter. t
STATE'S OBLI&ATTOir QrsSTlbmi

V

WOMEN'S AO Zeehvr Tuxedo He-Sa-ck Sweater taHow far tha legal and moral obllga- -
UOn of the atate rn. In aaa 1.
by tha diatricu is a question . that haswwo reierrea to th attorney general by

"muhuiub createa-o- tne last regur
lar seaalon e( th un.t.h. iTl

buff and black 1 peacock and "huff. Qf Q
Formerly 3.90, NOW. . . O JL.UD

WOMEN'S AO Wool Fash?one4 pe Stitch Sweater
with shawl collar, belt and two pockets. QQ
Now one-ha- lf price ...... ....... ...... OHtOU

' - AWf U19
vuryoBo- - ox investigating th tax sys--

Save Money on

BLANKETS
'Here Is tn opportunity seldom afforded the thrifty
housewife to lay In a supply of blankets at prices thateffect real savings. The choice of selection both In
weight and patterns Is wonderfully complete, but anearly selection Is invited, as sale U limited to stockon hand.

NASHUA WOOL NAPcptton) BLANKETS. 66x80Inches; weight 3 Y pounds. In white, gray noor tan. Exceptional at, the pair. ...... .. ds70
theNiSA?PLE F0N ?UlD BLANKETS Ingray, or tan. Size d0 l?tT64x76 inchesj weight 3 pounds. Special.. ,00
, NASHUA WOOli NAP (cotton) BLANKETS in blue,pink, gray and tan 1 assorted plaids. Size tUO rffi

66x80 Inchesj weight 4 pounds. Pair... $U O
SAME BLANKET, 72x84 Inchesj weight tll CT

4H poundj . . ... ..... . . , . . . . tj)4:dU
ALL-WO-OL DOUBLE BUNKETS of very goodity; soft finish- - neatly stitched; colors white fljrr Vsand gray 66x80 inches- - weight 4 pounds 207O

fOxSo inches weight S pounds. . ..$7.20
78x90' inches; weight 7 pounds $9.70

,,A02' lLlD BLANKETSt beautiful, fine qual-ity blankets. Pink, blue, gray and Qrj 4fcT
tan plaid; 70x80 inches. Special........ Pl4t)

78x90 Inchesi weight 7 pounds. . . .$9.95
FLEECYDOWN COTTON BLANKETS In withpink and Wue striped borders, size 64x76 ifV- -l otrinchesj weight 214 pounds. Pair, special. . 01.00
DOUBLE WEAVE BLANKETS In neat block checkdesigns of blue pink, gray and tan ( strong Ho rcottonwarp., wool filling. Special O.iJt)
INDIAN BLANKETS ofROBE splendid quality- - un-usually beautiful blending of cojors. Size tl0 VlrT

72x84 inches. . Special ............... OO.a7D
CRIB BLANKETS, beautiful, splendid

blankets In Teddy Bear, Floral and Animal Vc?
designs. 30x40 Inches XM, ....... . - uC

36xSO-lnc- h size ....... .M gg

WOMEN'S Fancy Stitch All Zephyr Sweater CoaU
In Harding Blue and Buff, an American Oi QQ
Beauty and Silver. Formerly 8.90, MOW Oft07

at 79c
Heary weight, high neck, long
sleeve, ankle length Union Suits,
well made of Select cotton.

at $1.19
Medium weight cotton UnionSuits; Dutch neck, elbow aleeve.ankle length style.

at 98c
Union Suits of medium weight,
combed cotton: tubular bandlow neck, ankle length style.

at $2.69
Silk stripe, part wool Union
Suits. Aa assortment at thpopular stylea.

. 'y0'f ilope 'irrlgabla area
r . now uTigatea 4500.
IT-T-. f,Vt'1. 275-0- bonda certified
I bonda rnarantaAif tTK aaa i
Ur by atat $8250. Intereet on--. fo.jy, interest guaranteed $16,600,rat Interest on state bonds 4, Intereston state hand. nt 14

Ockeee Area, Irrigable land 22.000

MEN'S Heavy AH Wool, Jumbo Rib CC QQ
Stitched Sweaters. Formerly 9.9 1. NOW O0O

MEN'S Shaker Calt Sweaters In slip-- rjr
over style. Very special at Cm I tj

MEN'S medium weight, wool and cotton Jerseys.
Double rolled collar and cuffs. . . (M AQ
Special at : OLrtV

BOYS AO Wool Worsted Coat Sweaters CO 7Q
In bron. dark green and maroon 0el e7

Men's Underwearnow ungated 20.000 acres,
bonds Voted II tvn AAA K..- -

Underwear
for Children

at f9c
Heavy weight Cbtton Waist
Union Suits, boys or girls'.
Sizes 2 to 12.

at $1.85
Misses' silk stripe, part wool
union Suits. Two stylea
Blaes t to IS years.

at 79c
Boys Cotton Ribbed "Union
Suits, warm and durable,

at $1;49
Boys and Youths Part Wool
Union Suits loaswearinav

Victor Records
Thais Meditation Fritz

Kreisler .............$175La Capinera (The Wren)
Amelitg Galli-Curc- i. ... .$1.25My Irish Song of Songs-J-ohn

McCornack .$1.25
Uttle Old Log Cabin In the

Lane Alma Gluck $1.25
In a Per$laa Garden John

McCormack ..$175Old Folks at Home Gluck-Zimbali- st..... ; ...... . $1.50Dreamt of-- '. Long v Ago T
Enrico Caruso . .. . , . .$1.75

I Dreamt Dwelt In Marble
Halls Mabel Garrison . . $1 9R

When You and I Were
Young, Maggie Eyan
Williams .....$1 75

L'Addlo NapoII CFarewell
to Naples) Enrico
Cniso

Hovenden Piano Co.
148 PARK ST.

Bat. Alder and Morrison.

at $1129
Ribbed blue-mix- ed cotton Union
.Suits; warmth and durability.

unpaid fu.000. Interest guaranteed $242,-25- 0,

rata of Interest on state bonda 4.6H. . Interest on state bonds SS158.08.
Jle4ferArea irrigable land 10,000acres, ares now Irrigated 1700 acres,

bonds voted 11 isn (Iaa i.... ..71

at 98c
Heavy weight, ribbed cotton
Union Suits. Very special.

at $2.95
All-wo- ol, spring needle, medium
weight Union Suits. Well tail- -

1100.000, bonds guaranteed 1800,000, lav
... GIRI-SZephy-

T. Wool SMpover Sweaters with large
sailor cp BtautHul tttQr combinations. g2"j aiai lis, ooo, interest at 98c..wvnq fia.uw, rat interest on state

fTT. ?. t"trst ea state bonds
Men's heavy flat-kn-it Shirts andDrawers. 98 th garment.Horsefly Area Irrigable land 18.S00

to;;? iiir urigMa ,7w--

K CHILD'S Fancy stitched All Wool Sweat-- On fTr
ers In attractive style and colors. Special 04 I O

Otkar Style CorreepoeMlmgly
Low Pricad. Saw Tbmbss Satrw

-- and many other exceptional valuesOeU Viu-A- rsa Irrlgabta lands HOOacre, area bow rrtrgated 1100 aerea,
Tot4 MS,0C' sertiflad$8S.00flL ...

,t" Are trrlgabl laadaIJ.000 acre, area now irrigated 1000.bonds Voted I1.110 00a .M. Smart Serviceable All-Wo- ol InThis SpecialCleamnceII.H0.000, bonds guaranteed $1,190,000.
Interest paid by state $$1,400. tnUrest,9 ,B,,r,t mar anteed1174.400. rats lntanat n v . 420,000 Users

HmtUSIASTIOALLY BOOST THE
4 . Interest on atat bonds ffHQ Drv GoodsKaMt r1sssJ.rM iVflnMa fsataJla. SaSSS CORONAw aeaMSU s,11crea, area now Irrigated 8S0O acres.

Overcoats
$17.95

Former Priced to $35.00
.M a.

vtini )4,VVns
KtrtA 17BlaV-aAr4- Ms-- Ma lssaaitea 4fttr:" w bona.
Xsterprlse Area Irrigable Unds 7$

fled .840 000. -

You Can Sare
onYour Spring
Sewing NeedmuniEoraer, warns nation-wi- de refutation forBo4 KlrsiwAraa Irrlgabla lands 4174 mark valu. &presentirJ::25. Tfl J Psmt& In this sale of

f ' l .vmuuiy jsiiorea au-wo- oi garments. Styles arer beSt "d toc pric$17 95 -
mKwwm, area now irrigated $464 aera.

fT nr Araa trrlgabl laada7.000 acres, area land new Irrigated
ST.OOo acraa. neinda ntl m mh

Finest Quality All-Wo- ol -

Boys Suits
11.45

Mighty attractive little suits, well
made to fit and wear splendidly.
Knickers are full lined; strain
points are reinforced.

Boy Overcoats $3.98
Here are values' un to 7.2 S at t,most
astonishingly low price. Our latest style
coats are included in the lot Sizes 3 to
8 years.

Boys' All-Wo- ol Maddxiaws
$5.98

We offer exceptionally fine selection tn
fancy plaid mackinaws that are warranted
to give the very best of wear.

Part Wool MacJrinaws $3.98

.A'" u7-r-a trrlgabl lands All-Wo- ol Overcoats $12.50
Formerly Priced to $22.50

. mvnm, area now irrigated 4S00acres, bonds Toted laoa oaa

TM PIRSONAL WRiTINa MOHIIIC
COMPLSTB WITH CAHRTINQ CAS

$50.00
ASJC THB PERSON WHO 0WS OWB

aae0-,DrPEWRITE-
R CO.

.,?."V11 trrlgabl lands
S".;1 ? .f0r. M --yooi overcoat of

Jacqaaral SUk, Tassak S3k. SHk Strip
VoU aad Fsaaey Crapa VoiU for- - OPa
merly to 8Sc a yard. NOW, yard t)C

Dotted Swiss Colored V2s'in.a wide
range of patterns and colors; 40 and 36-in- ch

width. Formerly, to 75c --f
yard. NOW, the yard... LuC

Dotted Mall aad plai Vellaa, fonneo-l- y

priced to Spc a yard. NOW, ET
the yard IOC

fiSe FasWy Wslstiags la a splendid se-
lection of patterns. NOW, the CJgg

Madras In a good range of parteres.!9.!: 59c
40-ia-ck AD Weal Frvatk S-r-y. In

grey, wine, plum and myrtle. Of AtSpecial Price, the yard..... Ole17
40-su-ck SSk PaploB tn brown tad KH.

Former value to 2.00 the yard. AOa
NOW, the yard 7oC
Faaey Flsid Saitiars aad Flaia Serf.Wues to 7$c a yard. NOW, the 25f

xnni votea S2S0.00O, bonde cerlt-fle- d
$240,000, bond guaranteed $260,000.

Intereet unpaid 838,000, tntareat guaraa.
toed 83I.80Q. ,

H"y aua siyie. it is a yalue whicheven this great house can rarely offer. '
t .aaay rids Aria trrlgabl lands Ttl

."7 mrwm w HTigatod 478 acres,
bonds Voted IJAaa Work-Spo- rt Vests $5.45. 'ttrtv Taaey Area trrlgabl lands V. -- 1. I - . . .

i uur wwee tor sneepskin-nne- d, rainproof mole-skin Cloth vest nr a Kmmn Ait!
, btoo! Totsa f23,dool bonds

$28,000. S,Tf ailewa Yaria-- r immtm-mm- ti.-- . lined vest with Km Xl??lVm ox
sleeves.W. 1 Area trrlgabl lands 10.000 acres. "r uBau icimprEither Is an exceptional buy.

--Tnd dozens of other value just eu unaaaallj good81S0.0OO. bonds certirijut idiium
e.f?1 CfM Area trrlgabl Unds... ewr-- a. area now Irrigated $150.

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATION

INVKSTiaATK ARB YOU Mori"
Bell Ice Machine &

Refrigerator Co.

Lea 2tae Area trrtgabl lands 1600
eunoi TOtsa $150,000. .

Tasial Area trrlgabl lands 12.800acres, area now Irrigated 8000 acres.
Big Clearance of

Curtiiiris- w.w. faw,rvev
"-- - -.- ..!- , ....

$ 1 75 24-In-ch Firepot

PIPELESS
FURNAiGE

. . nu uw acres,i?"? ud .W0, bonda certified
bonda guaranteed $100,000, in.

,H-- v Tkaaa Ready far Yaar
dprtas; riovaa

Aprons Low Priced

at 59c
Aa exceptional lot of House Aprons In a
variety of styles.

at 98c
Full length aprons unusually well made of
gingham and percale. . ;

, at $1.39
Full length aprons la fine quality, ging-
hams and percales la pleasing patterns.

DbJYou Remember? MG Women'a emd.&Ilsaes'

Lace edge. White Scrim Curtains
with floral hems. Regularly TZC.

1.25. K0W. the pair...... OlJC
. Plain White Curtains with Val O A

lace edge Special, the pair.. 33C
V; Nottingham Lace Curtains la several
good patterns. Value to 4. QQ
NOW, the pair,......,. UoC

"

1 ' J

tkr ia a larga

now proua you were when you
graduated?

Be sure to remember the
; graduate now. .

Whether yow had considered 4

aa Erenharp pencil, t Waterman
Pea or other! small gifts or tfyou had thought of t more sub-;tttnt- lal

gift such as a Diamond.
or a Wrist. Watch hop here.

"Gifts That Last"

. ..... ..t. ..... , , . ' 1

the price of the 22-i-n. size
Home-builder- s, home owners and
contractors can profit by this
clearance price on, our pipeless
furnace.
In order not to carry them over to
next winter, we are selling the 24-in- ch

Windsor Pipeless Furnace at
the price of the 22-In- ch size.
Save 29. .

F smafl additional payieBtseathly
'

mstsTTmenta can hm ar-imf-

-
, - - -

0asiw " I" I SansfAcuon Cauaranteerorrbtr Money Ufeck 1

Here is a splendid chance to
supply yourself frith rubber$ for,
the rainy months yet to come. '

AH sizes are included fa this lot,
so we can fit you-- Surely you
couldn't ask for a lower price.

STAPLES-Th- e Jev;e!er-0nlicin- n 27th and Vaugfiii SfitsPorUana, Orejgdn
emw tJJIM! .... i


